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HOW COACH RICE TEACHES
FRE8HMEN TO ROW.

Coach Jim nice of the Colum-
bia crowa hns nn original wny of
teaching freshmen how to row.
IIo hnd been megaphoning n few
plain truths at his boatload of
youngsters on tho Hudson the
other afternoon from the coach-
ing launch when ho caught sight
of one oarsman "feathering un-

der."
"Ucy, No. 15." called IUce, "get

your oar out of tho water sooner.
You'll scrape nil tho paint off the
blade If you don't look out."

JOHNSON MODEST HERO.

Washington's Great Pitcher Never Has
Had Enlarged Cranium.

The average ball player whose ability
such as to make him stand out from

his team luiitoi soldoni Is popular with
them, for the reason that he considers
himself abow them. With a few ex- -
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WALTER JOUNSON.

ceptlons star ball players usually bring
about a condition on a team which
proves dertlmental to Its success.

Walter Johnson, however, Is a playei
who differs from most stars In this re
Bpect. Were It left to a vote of the
players he would be unanimously
chosen as the most popular man on the
team, and it's all because of tho Ideal
disposition of the young man who
holds the distinction of being tho great-
est pitcher in tho game today.

Johnson's success has never affected
his head. lie Is wearing the same
sized hat today that he wore when
ho reported to the club from Welser,
Ida. He does not consider himself
above obeying orders and never objects
to anything he Is told to do. But, best
of all, Walter Is loyal to his team and
his team mates. He roots bard for tho
other pitchers and has never been
known to complain when errors have
lost him a ball game.

CANTILLON'S ECCENTRICS.

Former Senator Leader Has a Bunch
of "Bugs."

Tho average man In charge of a ball
team tries to steer clear of eccentric
ball players, but there Is one excep-
tion to this rule, Joe Cantlllon.

It Is questionable if there was ever
e team which numbered among Its
members as many Individuals who, In
tho parlance of the game, are called
"bugs." as are to be found ou Cantll-lon'- s

Minneapolis team this season.
Waddell, Altlzer and Ferris are but

three of his players who are, to sny
tho least, peculiar, but thero are oth-
ers, including Itossmnn, onco a star
with the Tigers. Cantlllon seems to
delight in gathering about him this
class of players and, peculiarly enough,
ho seems to have made up another
winning combination in this way.

ZINN A NATURAL HITTER.

New York Outfielder Looks Like a
Coming Star.

Eddie Zlnn, the young outfielder of
tho Now York Highlanders, is one of
tho most promising players possessed
by any club in the country. The ninu-nc- r

in which ho is banging out hits
lately right, left and center is a cau-
tion, and if he keeps up tho good work
It will not he long before ho cnJoj-- 8 a
nlcho in tho slugging ranks occupied
by bucIi men as Speaker, Meyers, Don-lln- ,

Cobb, Wagner, Lajolo nnd Ilakor.

Gregg's Delivery Like Waddell's.
In Manager Davis' opinion, south-

paw pitcher Gregg's delivery Is nn
duplicate of Waddell at his best

Glad Hubby Was In Jail.
Captain Charles Edwards of tho Wal

nut street police station was sitting in
his olllco tho othrr evening when a
negro woman entered his olllco with n
mnn whom the captain had seen beforo
In tow.

"Excuse tne for taking your time, Mr.
Olllcer, but I wants to know is this tho
man that you-al- l had in Jail last Satur-
day nlplit and Sunday. You see. ho
fnlled to come home and told me ho
had been locked up 1 guessed right
nwny he deevatcd from tile gospel
truth nnd brought him right down hero
with me to prove It to him."

"1 rogrot to say. madam, but ho was
our special guest over Sunday."

Captnln Edwards.
"Oh, Znch, my dear boy, will you

Vcr forgive mo for not bellevin' you?
I don't care how many times you are
arrested. Jut so's I knows whero you
Is." said the negress ns she fell on
Zarh's neck, begging forgiveness.
Kansas City Journal.

Tl-- e Impossible Ideal.
That f Ilmv In tho plcturo nd.

Hp enure me refrret.
It often lon me stranKcly sad

That h ve ever met.
A stunnlnc n;iit of clothes ho wears;

Ho shaves hlmrelf with sloe.
No matter whero I look, he stares

Contentedly at mo.

Ho ents nil kinds of breakfast food;
Ho smokes nil kinds of weed;

Ho strikes n graceful attltudo
And bids you pauso nnd rend.

That plcturo fellow haunts mo still
And leaves mo feeling grim.

For, buy nnd stiURglo ns I will,
X cannot look llko him!

Washington Star.

Paternal Pride.
A northern Missouri justice of the

peace, whoso fence mnrks tho bound-
ary between Missouri and Iown, Is
much Impressed with his position.

One day ho saw his son and the
hired man fighting and ran toward
them shouting:

"Cease, In the name of the state of
Missouri!"

Just then the combatants crashed
through the fence, and the old man
halted.

"Give It to him, son!" he whooped.
"I've lost my Jurisdiction." Every-
body's Mngazine..

Looked Like It.
They were looklug at tho canvases

on exhibition In tho nrtlst's studio.
"Does this one represent a real land-

scape?" Inquired tho portly gentleman
with tho double chin.

"Yes, sir," answered tho artist; "that
rude shack in tho foreground is a
moonshiner's cabin in the Tennesseo
mountains."

"Oh, yes; this must bo tho painting
called 'Still Life' in the catalogue."
Chicago Tribune.

"And Good In Everything."
I must search for some good; with a wide

open mind
In tho things I dislike, of all types.

So I'm going to mako a strong effort to
find

Some virtue In calabash pipes.
Peoria Herald-Transcrip- t.

Mouthpieces.
"I object to tho use of dummy direc-

tors who do simply what they aro
told."

"Well," replied Mr. Dustln Stax, "1
don't know that a dummy director Is
any more helpless as a personal quan-
tity than an Instructed delegate or a
member of an electoral college."
Washington Star.

Never Tested.
"I used to think I would know Just

how to manage my wife when I got
her."

"Has your system proved to be a fail-
ure?"

"No; tho system may be all light, as
far ns I know. Sho has never let me
try It." Chicago Record-Heral-

When We Will Admit It
"I am much overrated,

I admit It," said Bill Snook.
"And I deny what's stated

In the tax assessor's book."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Where Walls Have Ears.
Mr. Wrenter Suppose we call on

those people In the rooms on tho other
side of tho halL

Mrs. Wrenter (who has been listen-
ing) Wo can't do it now. They're eat-
ing their dinner. They have just fin-

ished the soup and begun on the cel-

ery. Chicago Tribune.

Filial Piety.
Tommy Twaddles Oh. I don't wont

to go to school!
I'a Twaddles IJut don't you want a

good education?
Tommy Twaddles (Ingratiatingly)

No, pa; I'd rather grow up to bo Just
like you. Tit-Bit-

A Spring Problem.
Tho question comes, there's llttlo doubt.

To ev'ry young and yretty miss:
"Which can I get along without

Tho best the onion or tho klssT"
Judge.

Wrong Advice.
"Always mind your own business,"

said tho sago. "It doesn't pay to get
mixed up In other people's quarrels."

"Oh, I don't know," replied tho
young man. "I'm a lawyer." Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

Spell It With a "W."
Medium Do you hear those knocks7

That's your dead husband.
Aunt Carollno Naw, it's not, nuther.

I done tolo you onct dey doan uso raps
whero dat nigger went Philadelphia
Record.

Keep Them on the Ground,
The captain called his baseball nine.

And, to Its great surprise.
Bold, "Every man will draw a fine

Who tries to swat the flies."
Cincinnati Enquirer.
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LAR IN CINCINNATI.

llcfcronco has been made to 'jl

tho fact that Umpire Carpenter
X Is now in the twelfth year of ',
$ service with the Southern league. ;
S Hank O'Dny umpired lift con "
" years for the National league nnd jj

continuously. Hob Emslle has ',11

T been a Nntlonnl league umpire '
still longer. Apropos of O'Day. $
his success ns 11 mnnager this '$

Ij) year makes him the most popu- - &
g lnr and revered man in Cliiein- -

natl, but he hasn't nlwnys been
$ so regarded there. Soon after J'
!:! Hank began umpiring in the Nn- -

tlonal league hi was officiating jjj

:. in n ltaltimoro-Cinclnnat- l game. :
Frank Dwyer was pitching nnd
an Oriole bunted the ball. Hank

? made tracks for first base, think- - '
& Ing there would be n play there. .

nut Dwyer caught tho bunt on 'Z
; the lly. Hank didn't see that.

'
'X, and he called the batter safe at JV

first base. Up to n short while
a ago they were still harping on

that nilxtnko of O'Day's In Cln- -

clnnnti. However, there never
I $ was a bettor umpire thnn O'Day, ?

; X and n few loots can be forgiven ',

.& him. g

WATCH ABEL KIVIAT.

Crack Miler May Be One of the Sensa-
tions of the Olympiad.

Athletic sharps predict that Abel
Kiviat will be 0110 of the sensations at
the Olympiad to bo held in Sweden If
he maintains his present form. At Cel-

tic park, New York, recently Abel
smnshed the world's record for the
1,500 meter event when he went the
distance in 'A minutes 0!) seconds,
boating tho mark of 3 minutes 50 4-- 3

for
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ABEL, KIVIAT.

seconds made by "Pony" Wilson of
England Juno 30, 1008, at tho tryouts
for tho Eugllsh Olympic team.

In tho recent race Klvlat defeated
such stars us Mel Sheppard, Oscar
Eledlund nnd Frank Itlley. Many close
followers of Uio gaino who thronged
tho Infield nverred they witnessed some
slashing races In years gone by. but
nothing compared with Klvlat's great
running. lie sprinted tbe last --00
ynrds. Klvlat didn't do much all win-
ter, but now that ho has got Into his
stride It will take u man of the caliber
of J. P. Jones of Cornell to mnke him
bow to defeat. IIo Is better than ever.

ANDRE G0BERT COMING.

French Tennis Champ Anxious to Play
Americans.

Andro II. Gobert, tho French cham.
plon and holder of tho English cover-
ed court title, Is still keen ou visiting
America this season. IIo would prob-
ably lmvo come over for tho clay court
championship wcro It not for tho fact
that it conflicts with tho English cham-
pionship nt Wimbledon. As it is, ho
expects to cross over In tho middle of
nest month that is, if tho Frenchmen
beat the Englishmen in tho Davis cup
preliminaries.

Northen Once a Red.
Hub Northen, tho Ilrooklyn outfield-

er, was onco n member of tho Iteds
when Grllllth was a manager there,
but ho was let go because ho was a
left handed hitter. Griff wanted a
right bander becuuso ho bad plenty of
left banders.

GET THESE
Money-makin-g Secrets

'&i&ja

with Farm Journal
3EZ3C

T?r.r (1 1 fA you can get now not only the Farm
A Ul 4X.UU Journal for four full years, but also
your choice of any one of the famous booklets, "Moncy-tnakin- s
Secrets," which other people have bought by the hundred thousand.
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juai iiuiu wiuu inu iiiiuinutiuil Jjiveu HI OIIC OI tllCSC UOOKietS, IIIC , thit cock froficrly htUf
Million Egg-Farm- ," did for Robert Liddlc, a clerk of Scranton, Pa. ?""", '?,"'carry icrwis, ana many 01

In May , 1910, Robert bought 2300 day-ol- d chicks. He spent just one "tctsiar mart important.

week studying the methods now given in this book, his only preparation for the business.
Result this "greenhorn" raised 95 per cent, of all his chicks, and 1350 of them were pullets.
("Poultry Secrets" tells you this secret.) In less than seven months he was getting 425
eggs daily, and selling them at 58 cents a dozen. His feed cost averaged $4.00 a day, leaving
him OVER $17.00 A DAY PROFIT, and this before all his pullets had begun laying.

Isn't "Money-makin- g Secrets" a good name for such booklets?
Read what people say of the other booklets, and of the Farm Journal itself:

"I find your Egg-Boo-k worth untold dollars," says
Roy Chaniy, Illinois. "What it ttlU would take a beginner years
to learn."

"I am much pleased with the Butter Book," writes
F. J. Dickson, Illinois, "and would like to know how I could
secure 300 copies, one lor each patron of our creamery."

"Duck Dollars is the best book I ever had on
says M. Warnock. I'cnna.

"If your other booklets contain as much valuable
information as the I would consider them cheap at
double the price," says I. W. Mansfield, New York.

T. F. McCrea, a missionary in China, writes, "I
found Garden Cold a ereat help in my carden this summer. I
lost my health in the creat famine, tryinn to sivc the starving
Chinese, and I am trying to cet it back by netting near to the
soil. After a lonu tussle with the Chinese lancuace and mission
problems, it is a creat rest to set out with the veEetables,
trees, chickens, etc. I am saving money and regaining my
health. My wife and I both find Far it Joubnal indispensable

"The Farm Journal, beats them all," writes T. II.
Potter, Pcnna, "Every issue has reminders and ideas worth a
year's subscription."

"One year I took another agricultural paper,"
says N. M. Gladwin, Washington, "and it took a whole column
to tell what Faeu Journal tells in one paragraph."

"I was very prcatly helped by your garden page,"
writes Mrs. Jos Lawrence, Saskatchewan. "I was never
successful in growing cabbage until last summer, when I tried
the Farm Journal way. Now I have more than I need to use."

"Farm Journal was a regular visitor at my boy-
hood home," writes Dr. William Davis, New Jersey. When
the first copy came, it carried me back ten years, and I felt a boy
again. I shall never be without it again I want home to seem
like home. When it arrives, I feel the gladness jump right into
me. I begin on the first page and read to my wife until half-pas- t
ten, and all through the month I drink of its cream. You must
work hard to keep it so rich."

"Farm Journal is good for the man behind the
counter, as well as tbe man in the field," says J. I. Sloat, a
Virginia bank clerk.

"If I could get as good interest on every dollar as
I set from the Faru Journal, I would soon be a millionaire,"
says A. W. Weitzel, Pcnna.

Farm Journal FOUR full 4

vstiS&F one of both tor 1 .01
FARM JOURNAL, 333 N. Clifton St., Philadelphia

Write lor tree sample copy, with premiums to club acents.
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The Jeweler

would like to sec you if
you are in the market!

JEWELRY, SILVER- -
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CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

AMd4 OVER OB YEARS'.OliBK, experience

DESIGN3
Copyrights &c.

Anyone lending atlcctrh and description may
nulcklr iiacortnln our opinion free whether an
Invention If prohnbljr putentnbln.
tlmniurlctlrconndoiitlal. HANDBOOK oiil'atonts
aunt free. Oldest auencr fur aecurmir patents.

I'atents taken throush ilunn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, lu tbo

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Ijirsrest elr.
culutlon of any iclentiuo journal. Terms, ti a
yenn four months, IX tioldujiUI newsdealers.
IYIUNN & Co.30,B"d'- - New York

llrauch Office. (CS F fit. WuhlDKlou. 1). C.

H. F. Weaver
Architec t and Soildor

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

W. C. SPRY
BEACIlTiAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS BAIiES ANYWHEIIK

m STATE.

Corner of
Main & 10th

street
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"MONEY-MAKIN- G SECRETS."
Tliese booklets are 6 by 9 inches, all profusely illustrated.

POULTRY SECItETS is a great collection of
discoveries and methods of successful poultry men, long jealously
guarded. It gives Fetch's famous mating chart, the Curtiss
method of getting one-hal- f more pullets lhan cockerels, Hoyer's
method of insuring fertility, with priceless secrets of mating,
breeding, feed and feeding, how to produce winter eggs, etc.
HOUSE SI2CKI2TS exposes all the methods ot
"bishoping," "plugging," cocaine and gasoline doping, and
other tricks of 'gyps" and swindlers, and enables any one to
till nn unsound lnr-- . It also gives many valuable train-
ing, feeding, breeding and veterinary secrets.

Tho MILLION EGG-I'WK- M gives the methods
by which J. M. Foster makes over $lH,ooo n , mainly
from eggs. All back. yard chii should learn about
the "Uancocas Unit," and how Foster F'EF-D-S Ins hens to make
them produce such quantities of eggs, especially in winter.

STIl AAVIili KItY SECRETS tells how you can
have the finest fall-b- e iring strawberries almost until snow flies.
It gives you the fruits of ten years' work and study of experts in
this new industry. It reveals the secrets of fertilizing and blossom--

removing to produce berries in the fall, tells inside facts
about varieties, how to get three crops in two years, how one
grower gets 10,000 quarts an acre and nets 25 cents a quart, etc
1.. J. Farmer, the famous berry man. says, "Any one who can
grow ordinary strawberries can, if they read this book, grow fall
berries almost anywhere."
CORN SECRETS, the great NEW hand-boo- k of
Prof. Holdcn, the "Corn King." tells how to get ten totvu-nt- r

1usIhIh niiiro irr nrro of corn rich in protein and the best
elements. Pictures make every process plain.

THE "BUTTER ROOK" tells of seven cows
that produced half n ton of butter each per year (140 pounds
is the average). An for dairymen. Get it, weed out
your poor cows, and turn good ones into record-breaker-

GARDEN GOLD shows how to make your back-
yard supply fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down your
grocery bills, keep a better table, and get cash for your surplus.
It tells how to plant, cultivate, harvest and market.

DUCK DOLLARS tell3 how the great Weber
duck-far- near Boston makes every year SO cents each on
40,000 ducklings. Tells why ducks pay them better than chick-
ens, and just HOW they do everything.

TURKEY SECRETS, the latest authority on
turkey-raisin- discloses fully tbe methods of Horace Vose, the
famous Rhode Island "turkey-man,- " who supplies the wonderful
Thanksgiving turkeys for the White House. It tells how to
mate, to set eggs, to hatch, to feed and care for the young, to
prevent sickness, to fatten, and how to make a turkey-ranc- h PA Y.
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The FARMERS and

MECHANICS BANK
PA.

M. E. SIMONS, President. O. A. EMERY, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK - -

BANK WITH

PEOPLE
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HONESDALE,

$75,000.00

THE Watch US

Grow

Reasons Why !

It represents moro stockholders than any other bank
in Wayne county.

ITS DEPOSITS HAVE REACHED OVER THE
$300,000.00

mark and is steadily growing with tho people's confidence
and tho bank's progressive yet conservative methods.

Its expense of management is limited to amount of
business; together with it's trust funds invested in bonds
and first mortgages on improved real estate assures its de-
positors absolute security.

It treats its hundreds of small depositors' with tho
same courtesy as though their funds were deposited by one
or moro persons.

This bank comes under tho strict requirements of tho
State banking laws as all savings banks and is frequently
visited by tho Pennsylvania State bank examiner, besides
having a board of directors consisting of sixteen of "Wayne
county's reliable business men and farmers.

niKEorons:
M. Q. Allen, W. II. Fowler.
Goorgo C. Abraham, W. B. Guinnlp,
J. Sam Brown, At. J. Hanlan,
Oscar E. Bunnoll John E. Krantz,
Win, II. Dunn, Fred W. Kreltnor,

J. E. Tiffany.

CLERK'S NOTICE NO. 2173 IN
BANKRUPTCY.
In tho District Court of tho United

States for tho ailddlo District of
Pennsylvania. Burton lowis Ilolbort,
Iloneadalo, of Wayno county, Pa., a
bankrupt undor tho Act of Congress
ot July 1, 1898, having applied for a
full discharge-- from all debts provable-agains-t

hla catatp under eald Act,

John Weaver,
U. Wm. Sell.
M. E. Simons,
Fred Stophens,
Georgo W. Tisdoll.

notlco is hereby given to all known
creditors and other pereonc in inter-
est, to appear beforo tho eald court
at Scranton in said District,
on tho 25th day of June, 1912,
at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show causo, if any thoy have, why
the prayer of tho said petitioner
should not bo granted.

GEORGE C. S0HEUBR,
Clerk.


